Indians and Cowgirls A Run for the Money (Nonios Quick as Light
Series Book 1)

Jace Tashunka Kohana, a Sioux Indian,
walks eight miles a day to go to work. If he
finishes mucking both stables, his boss
pays him ten dollars but Jace doesnt care.
If he doesnt go to Willow Farm he wont be
able to see Leah, his bosss daughter, or
Nonios and Abogado, his favorite race
horses. Jace doesnt care how much he
makes at Willow Farm because he makes
his real money at night in a bar called
Spurs. Jace is tired of walking everywhere
and hes tired of losing. When he rides
Nonios, he feels like a winner. If he can get
Leah McMillan to see him that way, it will
be the ultimate victory.
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